
CHARLOTTE DAILY OBSERVER, AUGUST 24,1903. I r'.'THIS ; CONVENTION WEEKnrrini fio arm -' . iginnlngt understand what Jesus
and talked, while outside It rained
and rained and rained. Every topic
conceivable .was tonchVd upon 'from
the performances of the Wright broth-
ers with their aeroplane to the com-
plexion of ths political situation in
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f ir WANTED Bids for nalntlnsr storehouse I

fi- and dwelling. Best of paint to be used, j

Address .o. McKtnnoni pio. fcusaoetBj
Avar.

WASTED Experienced lady canvasser.
One who can travel. Address "EsUb- -

t llshed," care Observer. .
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Firing

to
The scene of this remarkable

novel is laid In Palm Beach,

Florida, where the rich, the ad-

venturous, the great and the
weak of American society con-

gregate to play and gamble and
to live and love from day to

day.

100, t00 COPIES-i- s

the first edition. This enor-

mous number ef books was

necessary to supply the demand
on publication. There are
eight full-pag- e Illustrations by

Will Foster. This novel is un-

questionably the best ever writ-

ten by

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS.

For Sale By

Stone & Barringer Co.

5 Booksellers Office Outfitters.
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T ""WANTED At ence, a competent stenog
f.. rasher somewoat experienced In law
' ' 'work. Relsrenoes reqiUred. Davidson,

WANTKD By competent men, position
as superintendent of a geed farm. Ad

dress "Faim," care Observer.

WAfTED-vTwelv- e energetic salesmen to
H cover city, tieea pay. rermanen

sltlen. The Frix Company, 307 West
" Trade street.: '

WANTED Men te sell our pure Sher- -
weed Whiskey, me. settle, per

nl Old ovemou aa.7D per Hcnu
Ola '15c. par quart. Callfemla wines tl
per -- gal. Bottled ia Bond Whiskey Tic,
per essr. Best Corn tc. gaart. Teney
(eAiad-- d If sat .sMJslactorr. Price ast' wnta. ne Jenauaan rtcrusat. A$4itB- ' T . .weoasrsurn ' tympany, .mmuh uimr
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WANTED Per p.,8. Anay, abie-aasie- n,

umnamea men. vetwetn saes is ana jo.
oiuxeaa mi uniwo eimiwm. nwr:r " i??rr? h.b'u' ZEJZXh"'nStVstreet Asheville, N. C: Nstlensl Bank,
Leaelr. N. C. : National Bank Building,

.n. C; 1 South Centre street,
;' StatesvlUe. N. C. or 1K West Main
' street, Spartanburg. S. C.

rm Odd

wm Piicces

p1 Furnltiujre

FOR SAUS.

TCtn HAI.K American and English Ency.
clepesta ef Law, Hecono. canton n voi.

and suBDlements. Address "Law," care
Observer.

FOR BALE Entire machinery ef planing
mill. Makes sash, doers, bunas, man

tels, building material. Offered as a whole
at- slaughter price. Writs lor list and
price. John E: Hitchcock. Hickory. N. C.

" ' I
FOR SALE--Ws have a complete steam

plsht. Corliss engine ana beller. High
- To be mevea quick, ipVw. jiaht. "Manufacture." care I

Observer.

FOR SALE Eighty-H.-- P. return tubulsr
Doner in nrat-oisa- a condition, ii nxiurev.

Price 1350. Crown 'Milling Co. Ashebore,
N. C.

TFOR 8ALE Several fine livery and ssd- -

FOR SALE 7x10-1- 5 H.-- LIddeU Temp- -

kins engine. In excellent condition end
running esder. Address Greensboro
Supply o.. Ureensbero. N. C. Write us
lor any machinery you nesd. .

FOR KENT. .,.. I

FOR RENT Store building on South Col- -j

iea-- e street, state gisns irout Apprri
te Dre.-L- r Aleaandeft- -

i , ,is I

LOST ' I .

LOST Between Hickory Grove and Char--1
lotte Sunday, 23d. one gold mounted

Wort fountain pen. Reward. W. W. Clar

THE PROGRAMME FOR TO-DA- Y

Advance Cohorts of the Republican
- Hosts to Arrive In the City To-Da- y

. A lteoord Attendanoft Anticinatt rd Platform Committeo to Gather
, Tliis Morning Ftor the First Tuwale
v or tne Week Mr Tom Settle In

Xew Kole- - Committeeman I-- CL

4 uncan, of Kalelgh to He on liaad
4 Decorations la iu ebape.

The . Republicans ' are arriving on
every, train. Messrs. Thomas Settle;
of Asheville, and , Isaac M. Mesklns.
ef Elisabeth City, are at the Selwyn.
Judge Spencer B. Adams and Mr.

will be aers this --morning,
It heglns to leok now as if former
Senator Eutler would make a llttl
trouble. An Observer man heard
last .night on the etreeta that there
was a likelihood of his Introducing
resolution to elect a new ebairman.
This in the face-e- f the fact that Judge
Adams has lnstRated a damage suit
gainst Mr. Butler will make those

who like not a dull time sit up and
take notice. . ' i.

The rubernatoelal outlook is more
promising ef uncertainties. The Lin
ney stock is up'at'the present writing,
Unless seme business man of promt
nence who has not heretofore' been
active in the councils of the party can
be made to take the nomination Mr,
Llnney may get It. Many of the old
line Republicans want him to have it
Mfr J. J. Brltt, ofAineville. Is coni-- f

Ing down with a. good backing from
tne mountain counties.

what are you running for?" Mt.
Settle was asked last night.

"Nothing in the world." was the
resdv reply.

"What sort of trouble have you Up
your sleeve 7

No sort. Strange to say, hut true,
I am here with several barrels of oil,

"Oil?"
Yes. oil. I am for peace, and will

pour oil over the troubled waters' to
keep the waves from mountlns- - too
nigh."

Mr. Meeklns, always neat and fit. Is
very confident that the Republicans
can win this year if the rlnht sort of
a ticket is put up. He looks the pic
ture of health and Is In the pink of
condition.

A SHARP TUSSLE TO-DA- T.

The sharpest sort of a tussle Is ex
pected at the meeting this morning of
the special committee consisting of
Messrs. V. 8. Lusk, E. C. Duncan,
uuiiam Grlssom. C..A. Reynolds, T. T,
Hicks, c. D. Wildes. W. R. Henry, 8.
B. Adams, and W. 8. Pearson, which
was appointed some time ago to pre
pare suitable resolutions and sketch
out a platform for submission to 'theregular platform committee this week
for ratlncathin. While of course no
announcement has been made as to
tne issues of the fight it Is understoodto be on the Drohlbitton oneation
wnicn some of the loaders of theparty in the May election favored and
otners strenuously opposed. The
complexion of this committee is
enough to warrant the belief that i

nght will ensue. One of the mem
bers of this special committee stated
to an Observer man last nlht that
if a platform was adopted such as he
and nis fellows would advocate th
the Democrats would have to "hump"
in tne .November elections, add n
mat more democrats and Independ
ems woujo vote the Republican tick
et, state as well as national, than
ever before.

The State exeautlve committee, of
which Judge Spencer B. Adams, Is
chairman, will meet, as .previously
siaiea.

These meetings are of vital Imoor- -
tance for most of the work of the
convention, practically all of it, is ae-- i

compnsned out of the convention 'haJl
The workings of the State Democratic
and State Republican conventions are
radically different owing to the fact
that one is overwhelmlnslv nowerful
in State affairs whereas the other is
supreme in nations 1 affairs.

BUT ONE END IN VIEW.
This year, the Republican hosts.

marshalled bv such astute nolltlclana
ad Committeeman E. C. Duncan. State
unutrman Adams, Judge w. P. By
nam. District Attorney A. E. Hol-to- h,

V. S. Lusk, Thomas 8. Rollins,
4irry Skinner and others, are deter

mined to place a, ticket in the field
which will Justify their claims as to
tile showing which the G. O. P. will

ake In North Carolina. Kverv in
teireet is being subjugated with theoe end in view.. Personal and orl
vate bickerlnge have been relegsted to
the background, save that biennial
spat between Senator. Butler and
Chairman Adams, which is stirred up
purposely at opportune times, and the
strongest sort of a front will be of
fered for this presidential year. When
Committeeman-- - Duncan, the moat
powerful factor in' Republican affairs
in tne state, and one of the leadera
In party councils of the nation, ap
proves tne schedule or nominations all
win be well. The pyrotechnic display.
of course, will take Place and the
light for Buncombe will follow, but
when ths word goes forth that Carl
uuncan says tnis or that Carl Duncan
ays that, then the shouting will cease

and things will go on as ordered, if
there was ever a one man's conven
held In the State, it will be the pres-
ent one for Committeeman Duncan
and Chairman Adams will direct af
fairs "as It seemeth to them good."
and there will be none, lave possibly
Senator Butler, to molest or make

frald.
BIO CROWDS EXPECTED.

Estimates vary as to the crowds
(hat will flock to the city thjs week
to attend the convention. ' One of
the party leaders was heard to de-
clare last night thst the attendance
would be almost If not equally as
large as that of the State Democrat 10

convention. Perhps this estimate Is
a-- little extravagant but there is no
question that the city will be filled.

- conservative forecast places the
number of visitors at three thous
and. It Is significant that the ros
ter of delegates aad alternates Is but
four less than that of the Democratic
convention. The list of delegates and
alternates to the Democratic gather-
ing wea 1,710: that to the Republi
can gathering this week is 1,706. The
closeness ef these figures Is to be ac
counted for In the fact that, tne ra
tio of representation is not so ctrcum
scribed with the Republicans as witn
the Democrats.

The street decorations have almost
seen finished and so also the Audito
rium. Dr. Warren Vines flail is due
the- - credit for the splendid effect
which has been obtained In th mam-
moth gathering place at the corner

college and Fifth atresia He has
Just procured a mom moth portrait, of
Mr. 'Xaft, tour times the life e!e. and
this win be suspended anove tne nan.

la that a blr fce-a- Will
Support it The hall will be open
from 3 to 10 to-d- ay ana at tne same
time for 'general Inspec-
tion. A visit will rpay anyone, r

MR SPTTLE AND COL" MEEKTNS,
Mr. Thomas Settle and Col. Ike

Meektns.- - th former of"A tievinr the
latter of Elisabeth City, spent a large
jart of yesterday afternoon at the
Selwyn. swapping tones ana discuss-
ing politics. It to say that
there are no two smarter men. ifl the
state, in fact, for geniality and
pr!ihUlness,'they have few superiors

anywhere. They sat in one or t.ie
rooms nnstalrs in the Selwya yeater- -
day afternoon and tlVd, and talked

ninchficld Is A fine Domestic Coal.

came to do: w 'didn't .understand!

urge are bis purposes. In the pres- -

jent century titer are great throbbing
forces that never were at work erore.
The visions of man are 'fuller than
oyer before, i, There lias been a time
when men made money: for money's"
sake. ..There was a time when men
sought power for power's' sake,

. As "Vou study more of the humanWt ou cat much meanness
there, now as you, ever saw. . But Jf

lyou-K&- t a broader and deener vision
ani ee-th- fullness of God. ydu. will
see that It-l-s necessary that some men
snouid nave mora money than otners.
When men approach a gigantic task
like linking continent to continent. It
takes great brain power, "but it takes,
even more than that, a large amount'

1 a monty i0 consummate the end de
t ired.. When it ia nlanned to inauaru
irate 'a svstem which will nermlt
1 speech; across vast ranges fit country.
1 aaatn not nlv hratna but much
I money ft required. These men who
furnish it have .been workers with
Qod and have not known 1U '

- What are the rich men doing with
their money? One ef America's very
wealthy has said that It is a disgrace
to die rich. Another has succeeded
In Biting away 1160.000,000. Money
Is becoming the cheapest thing on the
face of the earth and man is becom
lflg the dearest. jJWhen Mr,.: Huxley
undertook to explain the wonderful
development of men he said that the
ethics had cut man's claws and dulled
his teeth so that he could not bite or
scratch. But it was not the introduc
tion of ethics that wrought the trans
formation. The text explains It
"We see Jesus." Men see that H
had a meeknea with which He could
get along without earthly ."pull" or
riches. Wealthy men to-d- ay are-u-

easy and are asking how may they
best invest their money, so that It
may d the most good. ,

HUMAN LIFE ESTEEMED.
How about war? What la yeur at-

titude towxrj it? It has been the
great moans of conquest. The oher
day the speaker heard the ring of the
hammer engaged in making the. big-
gest battleship in the world.. They
are neceosary. But no man'can- fight
a war in a civiuzcQ country 10-a- sy I or
conquest. Man is ton precious. Men
see the purposes of Jesus. This He

1 Drew saw ror tne nrnt lime coming
ut of heaven the incarnate flesh of

nnH u - ... w.. ki.t. .
m.ri thrn,.r) i.'.rlnt llrt.H

" high.UPJ"
find to-d- In all the unlversl

note that the Subject of
sociology is being stressed. What is
sociology? It is the study of man.
The day Is not far distant when the
man who owns a tenement house
where a baby dies must cut a hole in
the roof and let in the sunshine and
the sky. In the family of nations
plans are being worked out whereby
rights may be recognised peaceably so
far as possible, we have no broth
erhood or man and no claims are
made that we have. No vagaries are
here indulged in to the effect' that
the whole race will one day be flat
tened out like a plain on an equality
socially. Intellectually, or any other
way. jesus never taugni , any sucn
expectation. It is nonsense.

But the situation pictured Is one
where the power of God reigns In the
heart like leaven In the meal. Jesus
Christ is carrying the Bible and not
the Bible carrying Christ.. Instead of
men disputing on theories, about the
Bible, the Son of Ood is going up and
down bringing inte being the innate
power and soul wealth of man. Man
learning of Him learns that His name
Is above every other name.

Ood In Christ Jesus conquers man
and the great elements so at war He
brings Into the dominion of Ood and
the fear, of God Is set up-i- n ahe hearts
of men. This is the purpose of Ood
te bring men into His kingdom; to
bring man upward toward God.

.. . . t. i .V,' 1I
Arms, Leg and the Man.

London Chronicle. . i. 1

How many ef us have noticed that we
walk with our arms as well as with our
legs? Sitting on a grassy slope over-
looking a seaside promenade i the mother
day, I wss struck by thel JneeBgnlcal
awing of the nrms of the streaiif ol
passers-b- y the right arm always keep
ing, position, with the left leg and the
left arm with the. right leg. By attempt
ing' to reverse the order of the swing I
found that I had a tendency to progress
like a crab, while the effort to keep
them fixed by the side was like the shut-
ting off the steam from the engine. Arms
and the man must be amended to arms,
legs and man

A.CRY FROM THE CONSUMER.
i, -

vT. . Nesbit, In Washington Post
Grasshoppers roam the Kansss fields and

- eat the tender gras- -
A 'trivial affair, indeed, but what then

Tou go to buy a Panama, of 0ther
hat:

Yon learn the price has been advanced
a lot because of that.

A glacier up In Canada has slipped
mil a, t Wrt

A little thing like this can boost the
selling price of glue.

Occurrences so trsgio always thrill me
to the core;

I hope and pray that nothing ever hap
pens any mere. ,

Last week the peaceful Indians - weat
- after scslps, -

-

And then there was sn advance 'way
over in the Alps:

These dlsmetrio happenings seem neth- -
. ing much, but took

We had to add a dollar to the wages
the cook. A

The bean crop down at ' Boston has
grown' measurably less.

And so tha dealer charges more for goods
to make, a dress.

Each day there Is som incident to make
a man feel sore

I'm on my knees to ask "that nothing
happens any more.

It didn't rain In Utah aad it did In old
Vermont'

Results: It cosU yli fifty more td Uke
. . - .........a summer jaunt:

Upon the plains ef Tibet some tornadoes
; toog a roil ; . f , .

(Therefore the barons have to charge a
. higher price for coal. , v.
street car. in Omaha has cumulative

. shocks' - .

It . boosted huckleberries up; te twenty of
v cents a box.

No matter what la happening it always
. finds your doo-r- ItGive os a rest I Let nothing ever happen

. any more,.

i,,it in k lrw hits' a ma.'
tot tat JUk shaft WTftstW

ftortult; Th . poor onaum?? ; ftjtlj that
- s Tirit-e-s iirtrruuito anwa, ,

jrhe'skeetsr's song Ta siiencedT "ut tii"
' something like an hour -

The grocers wndrstand , that It requires
a raise In flour. . ". .

A house burns down in Texas and a
. stove blows up In Maine,

Ten minutes later '. breakfast foods la
. price show a gain.

Effects must follow caues-whic- h Is what
I rnpt deiilor:

liu- - snd pray thai nothing ever hao--
pens any more.

New Terk State; and each subject wss-- f

nanaiea wun a master hand. Tney
were whlllng awsy the time, enjoying
Ufa as they found it, and thereby put-
ting Into practk--e their doctrines of
philosophy which the most of Intel-lege- nt

men subscribe to. , ;

Reservations have been secured a
the Selwyn by, the following named
for the-Stat- e convention this week:
National Committeeman Carl E. Dun-
can, of Raleigh; State Chairman
Spencer B. Adams, of Greensboro;
United States District Attorney A. B.
Holton, f - Winston-Sale- m : Mr. J.

Cox. of High Point: formerrllwOod Thomas S. Rollins, of
Asheville; Postmaster Willis K,
Brlggs. of Raleigh; Judge W. P. By-nn- m,

Jr., of Greensboro; Mr. Charlei
French' Toms, - of Henderson vllle;
United States District Attorney Harry
Skinner, of Oreenvllle, and Mr. George
Pritchard, of Bakersvllle. a brother
of Judge Jeter C. Pritchard. Other
reservations are coming in by every
mall.

Diarrhoea Cnrcd.
"My father has for years been troubled

With diarrhoea, and tried every means
possible to effect a cure, without avail."
writes John H Zirkie. of Phlllppl. W.
Vs. . "He saw Chamberlain a Collo,
Cholera and IXarrhoea Remedy adver-rlae- d

in The Phlllppl Republican and de-
cided to I'ry it." The result Is one bottle
cured him snd he has not suffered with
the dlseaae for etgh"-e- month Before
taking this remedy he was a constant
sufferer. He Is now sound snd well, and
althoua-- sixty years old, can do aa much
work as a young man." Bold by R. H.
Jordan A Co.

RECORD BROKEN EYERY DAY

SELLING POPULAR

Colonel nilllngham and His Assistant
Kept Busy at the Hand Drug Mores
by Crowds of People Eager to Buy
Hie Wonderful Medicine Nome Re-
markable Cures Kffected Saturday
Which Attract Ateentlon to the
Great Advertiser and His Tares
Tlie Mall Order BuslneMi Be,-omln-

a tCsUurc.
Saturday was another record break

ing day for the lecturer and adver
tiser, Colonel Dlllngham, and his com
pany, operating in, this city. All day
a line of people visited the headquar-
ters at W. L. Hand A Co. a drug store,
and while In many cases relief was
sought by the personal asitlstance of
Colonel Dillingham, or one of his as-
sistants, yet most of them purchssed
quantities of the remedies for home
use fer the neighbors who could not
get out

Some remarkable reliefs wera
effected during the dy- - One gentle
man, who occupies an important
clerical position and who does con
stant writing with a pen, had becom
badly afflicted with a cramping of the
finger Jolts, and was hardly abls to
perform bis work. He bought a bot-
tle of Plant Juice Liniment, and with
two applications declared that the
pains and stiffness of the Joints hart

antirely left his hand and he was
sble to do his work now without the
least discomfort.

Saturday nigth the biggest Vrowd
of the season gathered At Fourth and
Poplar streets, end wers entertained
until after 10 o'clock, by. the bras
band and vaudeville company. The
vast crowd showed their appreciation
of the efforts to please and entertain
and the lecture was given the closest
attention.

The mail order business is getting
to be one of the big features of the
May of Colonel Dillngham In this
city, and It has been necessary to or
ganise a regular department for that
feature of the buslnesss. Dotens of
letters are being received every day
from people who have heard of the
wonderful remedies.

"Get It at nawlej's."

Delightful
Bathing

Tou will delight In a bath
that contains a few drops of
our

Violet Toilet Ammonia

It Is delightfully perfumed
with violet and makes the bath
soft and refreshing.

Prico 25c. per pint
by our quick messenger.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRTOV AND FIFTH STS.

'Phones )S and J60.

GET SUITED TO AT.

By using Kenny's Cheo'n

at 50 cents. Kenny's Spec
ial Coffee at 25c is a running
mate of Chcon Tea. Sugar
at': Cost Free Souvenir on
Saturdays. ,

Kl
:

C. D. KENNY CO.
sotrra TRYON.

fl Wedding Rings
,

We have complete line, ef
Tiffanyv'T Square ,y Band ' and

Oval Wedding - Rlnga.' II and

lilt.; Engraving free. Also a

new stock 'Of latest, style gig-n- et

Binge for ladiea and chil- -

tlren.

GARIBALDI, 1UIIS .

i & pixon .

tinea Repairing Department
--r 1ft o-eoatar

.- r ..... t -

rv. vr, ; ,onn w. Magg. iwmtnj 01
Tills City,. Preaches, an Interesting

t HcrnKn at the hfoond Presbyterian
cnurcn Man's W onflerroi jon- -,

quest Over N alarm, Especially In
tho Nlnteenth Century, la Accord- -,

ffig to the Desire of Ood-T- bo

; world Is Coming More and Store to
8eo , Jesus and to Under taud tha

HU Own- -
tag trhi to iwe

" - - .v -

"But now we see not yet all things
Put under Wm But we sea Jesus."
Hebrews. l!g- -

This was the basis of an Interesting
and . .0ptimistlo sermon, yesterday
morning brRw.W. John W. Btagg,
castor ef , the First , Presbyterian

1 church of Elrmingharn, Ala., at the,
Second Presbyterian churcn, or wnicn
ne was XOrmariv nasior. A. nne cun -
greganon greetea r. magg on n ro--
turn to his former charge ana . ioi- -

lowed closely the logical development
f his discourse. ,t That the world is

coming closer 10 an Dnatniwumr w

to earth and that this knowledge Is
elevatlnr man and liftlnsr htm ud and
that la through man's conquest of na--;
iurf uu uuu ,i.uiiuuraw ul ifi- v.

WW.M.
the keynote of the sermon. - ..

... it has been true ever since we have
had any concepUon of the Scriptures;
sald the speaker by way of Introduc
tion, that men have been unnecessar
ily bothered about the manner in
which the Bible was taken care of.
This W course overlooked the fact
that. If the Bible or any part of.lt is
the revelation. of Qod at all. It Is
amply able to take oare of itself.- - It
doesn't matter much who wrote a
book, Just so we know for what pur-
pose, the book was written. Evident
ly the book of Hebrews was written
by a Jew. Its viewpoint Is Jewish.
Furthermore the writer is able to see
a sequence in Jewish history up to his
own day. That man 1s generally not
at his best when he abandons the
peculiar faith which has hitherto

hiV aa TiA, n.. in.n
his new faith, abuses the IVV Any
thing which helps any eoul Into a
higher life Ought not to be abused.
It is merely an ascent from the lower
to the higher, from the less true to

i ,k recalls1 4 HQ .Wl - Wl this book,
I now, as reneciea in ine eigntn rsaim,
ins ancients ware snnaiiea as inn
Stood beneath tne arcBing Sky UI1
tried to grasp" the immensity of the
universe. Then It waa that the

,that Thou art mindful of him, or the
son of man, that Thou visltest him?"
And the dominion ef man over nature
meant no more than that he should
subdue all other created things of the
earth and have dominion over them.
And how magnificently has man con
quered them)

MATERIALISM'S CAUSE.
And even to-da- y. what was it that

msde materialism so strong In the
greai century that has recently passed
frern us, a century remarkable for its
magnificent attainments In the world
of nature? The universe became so
large that man became small v and I

aaaln jvab ha tmntrf n rpv mi in,? th' . Th. ,rt. Mm "v.'.A: m-- " " ':
that Thou visltest him ?" Later came
the realization that man has dominion
ever the world, that his first dutv U
to bring the earth Into submission to
his w.M). There Is now no searwhose I

terrors man is afraid to brave. I

There is now no force on land or aea
In life of which man stands in ear.
Yet there is a larger and more glo
rious conception than that. 4 .

The sixteenth century stands dut Jn
the roster of epochs as a time In
which, with singleness of purpose In
their hearts. men mada nrotnilti

las -alnst error and mtanA tar what thev
believed to be right. They even took
the terror away from death. Men
drew their swords fighting for high'
purposes and for principles men died.

In contrast stands the nineteenth
feantiirv mnr t)lnrtM In its connueat
ef nature, ne merely over the beasts

Idf the field, but ever every phasesof
natural life. It was characterized by
a high courage. It was not the cour- -

Lage of the military hero. When com
pulsion drives to act that is courage.
No thinking man Would disparage this
courage, but that is courage old in
the human :form. Every time the
snare drum rattles or the trumpet
blares, there is a responsive thrill and
a quicker pulse beat, but this is not
the highest form of courage.

This is courage when a man de
liberately lays himself upon the

"operating table lft order that the ef
fect of poison upon the human system
may be known to the generations to
come. That's courage. About him
gathers no glory of the battlefield.
All Is too "quiet. To take the small-
est Insect .and study, how to make life
longer." to delve Into the secrets of
nature in an the aspects of animal Ufa
to press down upon the naturM force

iiu 0j uiai uiubl w uivuiut iiiiu
submission to man takes courage. Ths
century just past put-dow- four times. n.h."i.. 'n , K. .,,,. - ,K.h'h rifrac'- - . Man the .spectrum, and
studied tne movements or ins aeaven- -
fy bodies. He toek hold of organic
combination, he got on the track In

om Mhlon " the formation ,ot
1llw8 of electricity, mastered them And
made : It serviceable to him. He
created sciences which made men
atudv life from a new standpoint.
He sanctified all in the earth and
made the earth God's - place. He
abolished the Idea of. an absentee Qod
forever and alt men who think and
feel became reverent as they watched
this steady conquest on the part of
men. - . -- - - .

Take Away the nlnleenth century
and what effect would It have upon
modern life? Yeu would remove the

wlnr machine, telegraphy, wireless
telegraphy, railroads, modern furgery.
You would transplant every physician

nf m aeal y as Malslaa enan-"" ,

A1? "a t a veed UD 1U 111 Ifoa lnat yu r an My win stana I

. .. .. .n n A..lf Iuu..u.m ucvi.-,- u

preacner. . ut mangina nas oeen I

twnereu oy misconceptions ot wni
nv been pattMng against a conu- -
ton of What Jesus came to do with A

certain statements made about Jesus.
The spirit runs ahead and then comes
back to change a letter. There Is no
finality to Jesus, but there may be
finality to any Statement about Jesus.
He Is the fullness of vision. When
man gives the law of gravity its name
and save. 'Let all thlnrs keen in thle
places,' the 'planets go around in 1

I . I - . - wi. Igiraisnw 9 win . -

.This generation could not live If It
had. to- - live as did the people of r

hundred years aro. so accturtomed
have We become to the things brought

The earth Itself has become 'sacred.
A great university . professor, asked
what he expected lay beyond death.
answered, "1 dont know, but I expect
I'll wake up and go again to work. In
accord with the principles we nave
tried te work out here." v

t TO LIFT M AN-V-

What ia the conquest after all? It I
is the conquest of man. It Is the

There Is seldom a time when there is not needed In the home some ,

piece of furniture, such aa an Odd Dresser, Chiffonier or Metal Bed.
We have quite a strong line of Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers Inf

Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany, Birch and Golden Oak, that was bought- -

when the market was right, and wilt be sold at very low prices.
Let us show you what we have.

IV. r. McCoy Cl Company
TBC HOME FURNISHERS.

. For about eight or ten years I was

subject to severe attacks of Enema,,

which would last fer several weeks,

t would try local treatments and doc- -

tors medicines, which would relieve

for while, but It would always re- -

turn, and everything failed in per-mane- nt

effect. I then determined to ,

try Mra Joe Person's Remedy, two

years ago. I took. It regularly for '

six months, using a dosen and a half

bottles, and it made a perfect cure

of me. It has been over a year lnee-- I

stopped taking the Remedy and I

have never had a touch of the

trouble since, and my general health, .

Is excellent.

MRS. J. A. WILKINS. j
Bessemer City. N. C, July I, ltO.

'

Rockers that you see on

Tbey are tlie best and

Come in and try theni.

r, day, 300 South Church St., Charlotte,

life MISCELLANEOUS. V

HAVE THOSE SOILED GLOVES cleaned
Queen City Dvelna te Cleanlnar Works.

,ii
SOMETHING GOOD TO TAKE HOME

y a fresh box of Jacob's candy.
none better. JAS. P. STOWS CO.

MRS. MINNIE WRISTON SMITH (Miss
Virginia L4oyd) recently returned from

'New York and jsurope wiu ' re-op-

her stud o at S East Morehead St.. Kept,
. l&th. Number of pupils limited. Those
desiring to enroll should apply Immed-
iately, Italian Method taught. Address
Central. Hotel. . - ' ''ii - - -

ALL THE MACHINERY of improved roll--
er nour ana grim mm as a wnoie i a

ssennce. write for price, jonn.ja. naun- -

cock. Hickory. N. c.
A NEW restdsnee. large corner)

lot.- - clo to car, line, modern Improve -
ments. Kor sals direct by owner. A. C,
care Observer. ) I

AN. EXAMINATION ef spplicants for
position of teschers in the Charlotte

SS2m Jml.etai-- 'JSJ!?. K2!LH2$

.Arithmetic grammarr history, geogphy,'
reading, spelling, writing, experience In
teaching. Alexander Oraham, Superlii--
tendnt. . l

MAMMOTH ORDER FOR POLES.

.. "Standard Coal," the idea! coal. Gives maximum heat from
minimum quantity.

"Standard Ice," made by experienced men. Quality and quantity
guaranteed.

'Phone It or 72. I . t'

Standard Ice & Fuel Gomp'y
'Agent tor C. C. R. Pocahontas CoaL

: jssathern Power Company, Con tracts
For as Many as 2,000 steel Trans

. mission Tower Award Represents
4 Outlay or f250,ooo.
. The Southern , Power Company Is

" making the most of market conditions
v Kv frtr r (nsr.. af 1 1 H tYtm . tfasMAitw

manufacturing concerns for material
' for future use In construction work,
- An ; prder has Just been given the

a ,... ... 1r. nig iot or steel tranam sa on towers, i
.Miliar 'in all respects to the - ones!.

;w m use About Charlotte. Rock
i-- mil- - ann (treat rail, h. .r?. wneni. I

, the company takes the 1,090 towers
ordered, it will have, a sufficiency of
pole .for 100 ,mile of line, thel11"" came into roe world to do.- wo
towera on the average being placed
abot 680 fet apart. In order that
a little Wea of the amount Involved

' may.be had. and aa Indicative of the' bigness of the company and the wide
scope or its operations, it may ba
stated that ' this one , order arhea

- filled will , represent an outlay of
$260,000 alone. The first batch of

...these steel transmission towers will
. be received In a'very-shor- t time and

These are Taylor Comfortable

the first floor of our store..

the cheapest in the world.

wlf be used in the stringing of the
" line from ' Great Fails to Chester,
-- ftr aKl8;ftoa volt

line, equipped witn . an the . latest
safeguarding devices and . ae nearly 1

perfect lit construction as a line of
the --kind can , be made.

. i FOR SORE FEET.
'I hsvs loutrf litcklen's Arnica Salve

t be tr,e proper thing to nns for eore feet.
- as we'J ss for healing burns, sorea. cuts

and all manner of ahraslons," writes Mr.
W. fcten!.-o- f .East-Polan- Maine, lutm
in prfri i n inar-twvf- pii Try ill

. Pnid under guarantee at ail drug stores.
Zi cents. .'

i


